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All submissions for the next issue of the Miner are due at our
weekly staff meetings. These are held Thursday evenings at 6
p.m. in Room 302 of the Rolla Building. We have dead lines to
meet and there will be no exceptions. Also, if something is submitted for print, it will be appreciated if it is typed, double-spaced,
on one side of the paper. If something is submitted and is
unreadable, don't be surprised if you don't find it in the paper.
-Missouri Miner Managing Editor

Upcoming conference promotes professional aware~ess
Submitted by Dan Wiltshire
UMR 's Stude nt Bra nch of the IEEE
is sponsoring S-PAC '8S. their 3rd
a nnua l Student Professional Awareness Conference. on Wednesday. April
13 at 2:30 in Centen nia l Hall. The SPAC consists of 4 prof~ssionals from
around the nation interacting with
stud ents. and teachers. There will be 3
afternoon presentations. a 5 PM discussion panel. an optional dinner. and
a 7 PM presentation.
The 3 afternoon presentations are:
"Personal Habits for Professional
S uccess" by Michael Andrews of
Phoenix. Ariz. ; "Pas\. - Preseni. and
Future of Engineering" by Joseph
DeSalvo. P. E .. of Greensburg. Penn.;
and " Everyday Anxiety of the Engineering Student " by Dr. Rex Finnegan of Stillwa ter. Okla.
The featured speaker this yea r. in
conjunction with Honors Week. is
Roger Boisjoly. the engineer who has
shocked the nation with his behindthe-scenes account of the Space Shuttle Challenger fatal launching decisiori . Mr. Boisj o ly will present his
firstha nd account of the events surro undin g th e la un c h d ecis io n by
NASA a nd Mo rt o n Thioko l. liis presentation."Morton Thiokol a nd the
Space Shuttle Challenger Disaster."

will be given at 7:00 PM in Centennial
Hall and is open to the pUblic. No
registration is required fo r M r. BoisjoIy's speech.
There will be two $50.00 door prizes
from Campus Book Store and 4 free
conference dinners ($S.OO food va lue
each) given awa y during the afternoon session. I n addition. each attendee receives free refreshments. free
paper pads and pencils from International Paper Co .. a nd direct interaction wit h practicing professional engineers from around the country.
It has been said that the q.u ality of
advice is positively correla ted to the
cost of the ad vice. With heavy subsidation ($IOoo's) on the part of na- ·
tional. regional. sectional. a nd local
IE,EE. and donations from rlre UMR
EE Department and International
Paper Co .. the a fternoon conference
fee is only $3.00, with a $ 1.00 discount
for IEEE members. a nd is free for
new IEEE members. The optional
dinner is a lso subsidized by IEEE.
and is $6.50. with a $ 1.50 discount for
IEEE members. Registration is possible at the Hockey Puck April 4-S. in
EE roo m li S until A pril 12. a nd at
the door. Seating is limited. so register
as soo n as possible.

EE

Prospective students attend open house
Source: News and Publications
Persons who are interested in attending college are invited to attend the
University of Missouri-Rolla 's Spring
Open House on Saturday. Apri l 16.
Parents. teachers a nd counselors a lso
a re invited. This event will give visitors
a n opportunity to get acquainted with
the U M-Rolla campus and to familiarize themselves with U M R 's acade mic
programs and campus life.
Registra tion will be from S-9 a. m.

on the seco nd fl oor of the University
Center-East. An orientation program
will be held from 9- 10 a.m. in Centennial Hall-West of fhe Uni versity,
Center-East. A refres hment break will
be held from ' 10-10:30 a. m. in the
Miner Lounge. Uni versity CenterEast. U M-Rolla facult y. students and
staff will be available in Centennial
Ha ll. Universit y Center-East. from
10:30 a.m. to noon to a nswer questio ns
on matters such as academic pro-

grams. admissions. counseling. student
activities. housing. and scholarships
a nd financial aid .
According to Dr. Way ne C. Cogell.
associate dean of U M R 's College of
Arts and Sciences and director of
U M R's Spring Open House. the orientati o n program is designed to ex plain
U M R's academic assistance programs
that will be availa ble to students to
enha nce their studies and to help
them succeed while at U M R. U M R
Cha ncello r Ma rtin C. Jischke wi ll
fo rma lly welco me participa nts during
the o rientation progra m.
G uided to urs of the ca mpus will
leave peri odica lly from the Uni versit y
Center-East between 10 a. m. a nd
noo n. All acade mic depa rtments o n
ca m pus wil l have ope n houses fro m
10 a. m. to noo n. wit h demo nst ra ti o ns
a nd displays in most depa rtments.
Fac ult y me mbers a nd stude nts fro m
eac h depart ment also will be o n ha nd
in their respecti ve units to a nswer

questions abo ut specific academic programs.

U M R offe rs deg ree progra ms in
engi neering, science and the huma ni-

,".,
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ties a nd socia l sciences. T hese degree
progra ms incl ude t he enginee ring
fi eld s of ae ros pace. cera mic. c.hemical.
civil. electrical. geologica l. , meCha nica l. minin g: meta llurgica l. ' nuclea r.
petroleum. engineering ma nagement
engineeri ng mecha nics. Science
{leg'recs are ofIe red in chemist ry. computer science. geology a nd geo physics.
li fe sciences. mathematics a nd physics.

ana',

In th e humanities and social sciences.
degrees a re gra nt ed in eco no mics.
Eng li sh. his to ry. phil osop hy a nd
psyc hology.

Blue Key Ho nor F ra ternity wis hes
to congratu la te M r. David Grant,
BIt!e .Key M iner of the Mo nth fo r
February. David was chose n as Mi ner
of the Mo nth fo r his o utsta nding
wo rk with Meri t Bad ge Universit y.
Merit Badge Uni versi ty. spo nso red by
Beta C hi S ig ma. bro ught ove r 550
Boy Sco uts to th e U MR ca mpus.

David was respo nsi ble fo r o rga ni / ing
me rit , '9adgc classes. g uest speake r~
a nd ca mpus to urs fo r t he visiting
sco uts: Congrat ulati o ns. David ' !
A pplica tio ns for the Ma rch Bl ue
Key Miner of the Mo nth may be
pi cked up at th e cand y counter in the
Universit y Center- East.

.'
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colendo( of events
Wednesday

The [CON Club will meet at 4 PM .

Saturday

Alpha P~i Ometa. 7 PM . Mark Twain Room.

S UB Presents: Super Cop Double Feature

tJ imcrslt y Ccntcr-Ea:-.t.

7 - The French Conncctic n
9 Dirty Harry
Prese nted in ME 104- Free Admissio n.

DIRECTOR EI.ECTIONS: April 7 at 5 P M.
Positions ava ilable arc Directo r or Concerts.
Films & Vid eo. Fine Arts. I.c isurc & Rec reatio n.
Public Relations. SJl(cia l Eve nts. Tt.'Chnica l Services. and Variety Enten a inmc nt. D EADLI NE :
Apri l 6, noon.

Thursday
rMR Toaslma.~ers Inlernational meets at 4::\0
in (;-9. H-SS . I.earn In impmvc your s[lCaking
skills. F.vcry(lnc wdcornc.

9

7 PM Centennial Hall: "Ethica l Decisio nsMort on Thio kol and the Sp~ce Shutlle Chal-

Monday

leng er Disastef"" presentatio n by Roger Boisjo ly. S-PAC '88 and UMR Hon o rs Week

The St. I.ouis Brass Quintet will rcrform at 8
PM in Centennial Hall. Free to stud e nts . Pres ~
e nted by the SUR Fine Art s co mmittee and the
Misso uri Arts Council.

speaker. Open to pUblic. No admission char~e .

Diny Harry

Free Admission.

finQncio1 ·Qid
IMPORTANT

DEADI.IN.~~

April 25. 1988.
The: dndlim for the National Associa tion of
Wo men in Co ns tructio n CSt. I.o uis Cha pter)
Scholarship has hcen extend ed until April IS.
1988. Fo r further infnrmalinn und an appliC"dtio n. wntact the SlUdent Financial Aid Office.
106 Parker Hilll.

Inpartments interrsttd in

rcqu~1in~

$

FINANCIAl. AID FOR SLIMMER 1988: Stu-

First day to apply fur 01 (iuara nIL'Cd SlUdent
Loan (GSI.) for the Summer 19XX semester is

dent Financial Aid applicatio ns for need-based
financial aid' (loans. and / or co llege work stud y)
for the Summer 19RX terms will be available
March 15th in the Student Financia l Aid Office.
lotl Pa rker Hall. In orde r for is stude nt to I""ic
co nsidered for need-based fimlnaal as.'i istancc
for the s ummer terms. the student's ACT Famil y
Financial Statement for 19X7-RR or 19XR-K9 must
he un fik in the Stude nt Firklnci a l Aid O ffice
ulong with the Summer Fi msncial Aid a ppl iC"d ~
tin n .by April 29. 19RK

a colltjtt

work study student ror tht Summer. Fall. or
Winter sem~1ers! There will be two se minars
hdd by the Stude nl FinOlncia l Aid Oftict.' in refe n:na: 10 reLJUL'Stlng a college work stud y student
for the Summer. Fall U ( Winter semesters . The
first seminar is scheduled for M onday. Apnl4.
1988 a t 2 PM In Centenmal Hall. Un/verSif y
Center ·East and the second is scheduled for
Wednesday. Apnl6. 1988 at 9 AM m Cen ·
tennfal Hall. Um versfty Center ·East. If you
think you may' ha ve a position o ren for a work
st ud y st udent. plc-dse attend . T he p~rp ose of the
mecting is to discus... how the progr.tm works
a nd to !'lass out reLJu isit io ns. Y()U ca nn ot he
as...igned a student unless yuu havc a tlended nne
0l!.hese mL'Cting.... and have a rC4uisitio n on file
with the St~dent Fina ncia l Aid O fficc.

Next Friday
ECON Club meeting.

April Fools Comedy Smes: Four Guys Stand ·
mg around Singmg will entertain in the Uni~
versity Center-East osfeteria a t K PM . Admission
is SI. fn'C
. soft drinks and chips provided . Pres~
ented by SUR

StlB Prestnts: SUpP.f Cop Doub le Feature
7 The French Co nnection

Pr...-sc ntt.-d in M F. 104

S-PAC '38: 2:30 to 5:30. Centennia l Hall. See
article in this week 's M in er !

Tuesday

Friday

Next Wednesday

I IMR ,1udents will have the opponunity to join
Dc Pauw Uni ve rsity st ude nts wh o each yea r
tr.J vcl to an int ernatio nal projcct site . The basic
in!!red ients required fo r participat ion a rc:
I. Pmetical constructi on skills:
2. An inleresl j n Icarningaoout the 't hird world :
3. A willingnt..-ss to work OUI i' hours of Specia l

Next Saturday
[CON Club car wash at Kroge r.

By Wilton Ressler
Staff Writer
The Student Council meeting was
called to order at 6:34 PM on March
22. 1988. President Sean Foote discussed the officer elections. Those
people who were elected would undergo an internship period until April 19.
when they would then be installed . He
also reported that a standing committee has been formed with· other student organizations concerning the new
audit bill.
Vice President of External Affairs
Mike Aufdembrink reported that he
was rewriting the grade appeal procedure as reported in t he student handbook. Anybody with inp~t about this

will

0

.

I

I

The MISSOURI· MIN 5 R: ~ s operated by the students of.lJMR ',~ nd th~ 'opinion; expressed in do not necessarily reflect those of '
the University. faculty. or student body.

it

302 Rolla Building 0 Unive rsi ty of Misso uri-R olla 0 Rolla. MO 65401-0249
Business office: (3 14) 341-431 2
Ad vertising office: (3 14) 341-4235

Sec re ta ry. Director of Acti vities. a nd Director of
Promotio ns. DEADLIN E: April 27. noon.

Editor-in-Chief
Jim Harter

APPI.ICA TlONS may be picked up in the Stu-

Business Manager
Stephanie Din.w iddie

dent Union Board office. REQUIREMENTS:
You must have acti vely served on SUB for o ne
se mester EXCEPT for the position of Vice President of Programming. Its requirement is to have
scrved as a director for one semester.

Assistant Business Manager
Holly Langston

Ultimatt Frisbee Tournament: April 8 & 9. Sign

364-8996

Managing Editor
Liz Trimble

up by April 6 in the SUB office .
During the week of April II, make a n appo intment for preregistration (April 18-22) ·for Fa ll
1988 and Summer 1988 with your ad visor. StoP ..

by 121A Mining or call 341-4974.

StuCo minutes add, spice to life

Missouri Miner

I

No Day
1988 SUMMER BOARD EI .ECTIONS: April
28. 5 PM . Positions a vailable are President.

FRESHMAN ENGINEERING STUDENTS.

should ,contact him.
Vi~e:"'P.reside~nt of I nlernal Affairs
Read.i ~£'i ~S~csc.:rc~~ ~~~h~'O!1f !,\cul~~ .advis~r._,"'J'1 ikkt..~rY.?nt a'nn.oun~e_d tp.':;it\. there
4. ""al~ b~ht y OJl or~ilround t·hC. fi ~t two~ce~ \·
he a'COOKout for Student Council
01 .Ianuarv. .
'"'members on April 26 at Schuman
The good "news: The omce of Finll nc ial Aid will
assist students who LJua li fy to o btain h )<IOS J or
Park. It will start at 4:30 PM.
p,:lrticipatiun in this inte rna tiona l progra m!
The Blood Drive Committee reWatc h for more del~ il s I.lte r. In the mea ntime. if
ported ·that Phi Kappa Phi won the
intcn:sted . stop by .and visit with tbe Center fn r
gift ~ertificate last semester. .
Int erna tional Programs and Studies stafr. 10J
Mining Hldg.
'
- The Governmental Relations Committee reported that the Tenant Handb·ook will be read y after spring brea k.
The Student Services Committee
announced that the ieacher evaluation form has been approved . The
computer center will tally all of the
results from the evaluation·s.
The Recruiting Committee reported
that the Freshman Miner has been
sent out.
The Public Rela tion s Committee
reported thai the Student Center survey is being distribuled. This survey is
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the
very important because it will help in
students of the University of Missouri-Rolla. It is distributed each
deciding what 10 do. if anything. to
Wednesday afternoon at Rolla. Missouri and features activities of
the University Center- East.
the students of U M R .
Bill 8788 M 13 was then removed
from Ihe table. This bill concerned the
All articles. features. photographs. a nd illustrations published are
a uditing of a ll orga ni za ti o ns Iha t
the property of the MISSOURI MINER and may not be
receive a ppropria tions fro m Studenl
Council. Sean Foote reported that
reproduced or published without written permission.
there would be no COSI to StuCo
because Ihe UMC Interna l Auditing
The MISSOURI MINER encourages comments from its readers.
Department does it for free. The bill
The MISSOURI MINER will attempt to print all responsible
was a mended to add "A copy of the
letters and editorial m a terial received . All submissions must h a ve
audil will be returned to eac h o rga nia name. student I D and phone number for verification .. Names
l.a li on audited ." Discussi on followed
will be withheld upon request.
a nd the bill passed una nimously.
Arnold Air Sociel y will be cons iSubmissions for publication· must be in our drop box (first floor
of the Rolla Building) by 4:30 p.m. on the Thursday before
You have friends who care
publication or ma y be brought to the staff meetings at 6 p .m . on
81. ..
the same Thursda y. The MISSOURI MINER reserves the right
. .
.
to edit all submissions for style. grammar. p.unctuation .. spelling.
and :n,a tt.e rs of good taste.
.
I

Missouri
.Miner

dered for representation at the next
meeting.
Nominations for President of Student Council were then opened . It
was moved that Kevin Edwards give a
speech an·d then be -accepted by
acclamation. The movement passed .
he ·did. a!]d he was.
.
Kevin Gibson was then elected to
Vice- President of External Affairs
and Robert Phillips was elected to
Vice President of I nternal Affairs..
Nominations for Treasurer were
then reopened . Jeannine Dubuque
and Brian Mayfield were previously
nominated. Brian respectfully withdrew his nomination: Nikki Bryant
was then nominated. The candidates
gave their speeches. and Jeannine
Dubuque ·was elected.
'.j Noiriil1~~lon~ .fo ,:' Secrelary were
reopened. Rebecca Vanderwall had
been previously nominated . It was
. moved that Rebecca Vanderwall give
a speech and be accepted byacclamation. The motion passed and she was
accepted after a heart-moving speech . .
Nominations were reopened for
Member of the Year. Kevin Edwa rds
and J eannine Dubuque were previously nominated . Discussio n followed and ihe election took place.
The Member of the Yea r will be
announced at the ba nquet on April
19.
The next Student Council ·meeting
will be on April 12 in H-SS Room
G-5. Anybody and everybody is urged
to attend the meetings.
The StuCo banquet will be held at
6:00 PM on April 19. It will be held at
Bruno·s.
There will be a McDonnell Douglas
Ope n HOWie on April 30. All students
a re invited to participate. The deadline for regislration is April 12. Buses
will leave for St. Louis at 7:30 AM
and return at 6:00 PM.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:52
PM.
.
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feQtures
For hunters,'

e

turnabout

By Jon Groves
Staff Writer
Doug thought about t he coming
weekend as he drove down the road.
He couldn't wa it. Il was hunting
season. and he was ready for it this
yea r. He'd been hunting for over thirt y
years now. never missing a season
once. Never coming back wi th o ut at
least one deer either.
Interstate 44 was fa irly boring.
Anot her ten hour dri ve. But that was
the way busi ness worked. There was a
time for work and a time for fun. He
sighed as he thought about the lake he
always stayed at. Il was so beautiful a t
this time of year! The lake shimmered
with the red-orange sun setting. s hooting rays off the waves. Il was his
release. his escape. And then to see
those deer! He pictured the doe from
last year.
Its figure poised ever so gracefu lly as
it gnawed on the grass. Suddenly. as it
hears a footstep rustle the leaves. it
pricks up its ears. a nd quickl y pra nces
away. But not before he could pull the
trigger. That was his pride a nd glory.
That deer climaxed .a ll , the years of
hunting. Doug closed his eyes. Maybe
he could get another one this year...
A car horn shattered his thoughts.
He had shifted lanes. a nd it was too
late to ma neu ver. He scraped the car
next to him. 'and his car swerved out
of control. To the right. a nd then
back to the left agai n. he grazed the
car once agai n. spun aro und in a
circle. a nd then nipped over twice.
sending him through the windshield ...

Qagel

ItiVes

:01

By Bob Hansen
Staff Writer

Fraternities aid community in GAD

tor

eve nt is soo n to come.

Projects were done by "he GA 0
pledge class. Sigma Tau Ga mma a nd
S igma Pi . The pledge class we nt to
Kangaroo Koltage Day Ca re in February. They did yard work on their

fair play
been co mpleted. You shall return .. The mist began to fad e.

* •• * •
Doug tried t o mo ve his head. but he
was ex hausted. a nd in seve re pain .
The last thing he remembered was
n ying through the wi nd shield . a nd
then nothing ness. He was ali ve th ough. '
People ga thered a ro und him . His
vision was cloud ed. a nd he cou ld,n't
make them out. But he cou ld h ~a r
their voices.
"Yeah. he's still alive. Look at his
eyes. they're blin king."
" He sure took a nasty tumble. "
"What should we do?"
Call an am bulance! I'm a live ! Don't
waste time! Doug th ought fiercely.
He saw the outline ofa hand. and' felt
something cold touch his neck. A
stethoscope? Maybe they were the
a mbulance guys.
"Put him o ut of his misery. " Doug
tried to scream as the gun we nt off.
and his mind went bla nk.
The hunter put his gun down a nd
checked o ut the deer. The eyes were
closed now. He looked at his co mpanion . "I hate that part."
H is companion sm iled. "Yeah. but
it 's something every hunter has to
learn."

Lool<ing from the
o'u tside in . • •

At least that's what he remem bered.
He was ' now shroud ed in mist. completely naked. but not embarrassed.
He felt contempt. and had a strange

By Jeff Davis
Staff Writer
Gamma Alpha Delta service fraternit y has started the semester off on a
new foot. The pledge class is quite
large a nd participation is o utstanding.
Ma ny projects have a lready been completed. a nd severa l more a re scheduled
for future dates. Guest speakers a nd
other events a re being presented at the
meet ings. I nitiation was on Thursda y.
March 24. a nd t he plaq ue signing

IS

sense of well-being. Did I die? he
tho ught. He gazed around. to no
ava il. The white mist was eve ryw here.
a nd it mesmeri zed him with it s beaut y.
His thoughts seemed to no w from
him freely; there was no effort whatsoever. He th o ught of his life. his
famil y- everything. except there was
no sorrow. ' 0 wo rry. Everything
see med right. a nd he accepted it.
Aft er what seemed a n eternity. the
mist clea red a tunnel for him to follow. with a light a t the end. "The light
a t the end of the tunn el." he said with
, a la ugh. He felt ecstatic. like never
before in .his life. He reac hed the light.
a nd before him we re two men.
Thei r features were ra ther unrema rkable. but their presence was
mag nan imous. Doug felt their a ura.
The light here was also incredibly
bright. but not blinding. It clarified all
that was bathed in it. The men did not
speak to him. It seemed that they did
no t need to. He absorbed their
thoughts a nd emotions.
"You have arrived prematurely." The
wise "voice" in his mind echoed purposefully. a nd seemed to come from
a ll sides of him. "Your life's purpose is
not fini shed. You are to learn from
your life. and that process has not

*•*•*

Iitor

•

playground to make it safer a nd more
attractive. in additi on to painting and
other odd jobs. Approximately twent y
men participated a nd worked for
abo ut three hours. Sigma Tau Gamma
landscaped a piece of la nd for the
Rolla Gi rl Scout Neighborhood o n
March 13. The land was fertilized.
seeded. a nd covered with hay. The
group co nsisted of nine men and fi ve
hours we re spent doing the project.
Sigma Pi went to World Impact in St.
Louis at the beginning of Ma rch.
They did restorati on wo rk on two
bui ldings which wi ll be used for classrooms a nd housin g to get runaway
kids off the streets. Approximately
forty men participated a nd worked

I wo uld like to submit to you the
following story written by a close personal frie nd of mine a few years ago.
Il tells a great deal a bo ut his life at the
time. He a lso reques ted that his na me
not accompany the story. Nonetheless. I would li ke to thank him for
sha ring it with me a nd a ll owing me to
share it wi th yo u.

*****

Time passes. He knows. The wa tch
upon his wrist not unlike the ball and
c hai n of anot her payi ng man. As the
ha nd s sweep throug h time. never able
to return. the bell in the abbey of life
slowly to lls. The toll is the price of
li fe . And when the bell is through. the
watch will sto p. the chain will break.
and both will be free o nce more.
He stirs rest less ly. The time for him
to go draws nea r. Slo wly. the smi le
seems to fade. The last swa llow of his

for three hours.
The GAD major project will be
done the weekend of Ap ril9. 1988. a t
Missouri Veterans' Home in St.
James. There a re twelve build ings on
fift,Y-five ac res. There is minor construction to be do ne. and a ll wa lls
must be wiped. scraped and repainted.
All fraternities in GAD will be part icipa ting. and there will be eno ug h work
so that ot her frate rnities can do their
min o r projects there a lso. Anyone
wishing to help GAD a nd Missouri
Veterans' Home wo uld be greatl y
appreciated. If you wish to help . contac t GAD at the Wesley ho use or ca ll
Project Chairman Ron Sa la mie a t
364-4841.
.

Audubon Society sponsors banquet
As the tea rs of God fall upon the

or

,

"

S ubmitted by: Audubon Society
A speaker with broad ex perience in
the environment a nd recycl ing wi ll be
featu;ed a t the Annua l Dinner of th e
OzarR Ri vers Chapt e'r oP th ~ at io nal
Audu'bon Society set for April 4 at
Johnhy's Smok~ Stak ip. ~Qlla: ·
Ste phen Mahfood.· direcicir' ot the
State En vironme ntal Impro ve ment
and Energy Resources Aut h ~ rit y
(E IERA). wi ll ta lk about the role o f
his age ncy. a new effort in recycling.
The age nev has conducted an in-

depth stud y of ways to encourage

Mr. M ahfoo d has lived in various

land. and th ecaa l breelc ora su mmer

drink is savo red. cherished. and .. it is
gone.

was te reduction and enha nce reeyclparts of the 07arks a nd is a n excellent rain fill s the air. a time for reneetion is
Quietly he shurnes his papers aga in
ing in, , Mi s~q 4ri. \ f;:ye.,r}' ,q ~. , Ip O,o~ . and knowledgea ble speaker.
, \ ' \~~ffered. It ·s the end of the week for .. i,nt~ hi's. ca~e. Obviously he is dis: ,
tons or, ga.~I.>'1g~\ l\I¢ :C1i ~P$~d ~P.(!W~" , The publi'G i~ i~'vll e.(l,\ 1\ 'd\(tf hl t'lNt ,' P'0St. The weekend h a~ finall)1Mhvcd .' • 'glJ~t ed 1 hat hiS.t1n;e has co mea nd. hiS . ~
souri JaMhl\S~ \ I. ' , \.\ -' .' .,,1, " '.
- ·'order. froth' tHe' m\'h~ " d\nnc;t,'\*1 1I ,I.: Eyer. ,0 qU ietl y. a corner IS filled . hy
work IS st dl undone. HIS weekend IS
If Mi ss.pu r1, d_o~s ,n~ 'beg!11 ~0,411'l,, 1~- :' begin ,al.6 p.rq., a t,.{Qhnny's S~d~(t/lIIO/1e\y so rt of man . HIS eyes are hoIover. a,nd It'S .back to the g,ri.nd he .• ,
me,.ll· a ltemativ.es. ex isting,'landfill s will" j)tak. Highway 72 a nd Ro lla Street' ll) , ),!w. and ~Is. sk1n, 18 .pa le, A ' glass of goes. ,He. kgows. ,He kftows .• , "
How I wonde r abo ut that quiet
be f~ 1I in less than ri·ine- years. Mr.- - -Rolla. We need 10 let the restaurant re(reshment IS nursed slowly and casMahfoqd \ ill speak on a detailed . ~now .ho w many will be a ttending. so uall y as If It were hiS last. Yet wail.
y,o:lI1g man. ;vhe.e he's going·, where
please . ca ll CYl)thia H,o,ba,t, at 34 1- from the corner of hiS mouth. a nd
hes bee n. Ho w I wonder about that
state;wide reso ufee. re~pv<lry..'st:l!dY ,d e3517 days / evenings o r Cathy Primm with the raise of a brow. a smile
man. abo ut his friends. aboul his ki n.
signed to cliange the (vaste of pote ntially valuab le materials now being
at 34 1-2464 even ings by Ma rc h 30 to a ppears: an expression of peace. tranHow I wonde r aboul that mall bemake a reservation.
quillity. and contentment.
cause it scares me that I a m him .
landfilled.
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Counsellitg Center gives info
on effects of alcohol
364-0707

S ubmitted by
the average 150. pound person could
Dr. Camille Co nsolvo and Dr. Carl
consume one drink ·in I \12 hours with
Burns
no accumu la tion of alcohol in the
(Ramsey Bldg)
Most students consider drinking to
bl ood. However. m<?st peo ple d o not
1043 Kingshighway
6 sessions for $24.. 00
Downtown Rolla
be a n 0 rma I pa r t 0 f ca mpus I'f
F
. k th iS
. way. D rin king' a ny faste r
I e.
re- dnn
Offer p.xrirp.s M_
a y 1. 19SB.<-_ _ _:--_ _ _ _ _ _--'
tl . d
d . k
f I
d
.-:-~-:-:-:-:-~-:-:-:-~-:-:-:-:-~-:-:-:-~~~~~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~q~n y nu ent s nn ' to ~ Coo
t~n Ih~ ( i ~. gu l ~~ M ~ug~~
II"
a nd have fun . to relieve stress. ·to . drinks) wi ll resu lt in intoxicat ion.
escape. to be o ne of the c rowd. or to
Alth ough a pe rson ca n figure out
fee l mo re co nfident. According to ' wha t his/ her Blood Alcohol Content
some surveys. three ou t ·of four co l- . (BAC) w~1 be with this formu la. ot her
lege stud en ts' drink 'ii nd abo ut 25% of fac to rs may affect onc's level of intoxa ll' students become int ox ica ted a t ication. 'Having food in the stomach.
leas't oncc a monLl;, Most st'udents one's emmional sia te at tha t time.
ex pect to drink a t pa rti es 'or on din es . . being fatigu ed. having a to lerance
Since a lco ho l is ta'ken for gra nted as a
built up for alcohol. a nd taking other
'pa rt ' of college life. stud~n ts often drugs Of medic;ttion a ll playa part in
forget tha t a lco hol· can cause se ri ous determining how a n indi vidwil will be
problems. from academic difficulties . aCfected by a lconoi consumption.

21 5 -A West 8th

JUNIORS/SENIORS

I

Receive a monthly paycheck .while you com- '
plete your degree at UMR!! Technical maJors
enrolled in the Navy's engineering officer:
program receive:

I

(I

~~

1'..1

I

• Excellent pay/benefits
• Management experience
• A monthly retainer of over.
$1000 monthly while they complete their degrees
• Masters degree opportunities
No summer drills, uniforms 'or meetirigs
while in college!'
Several exceptional students from U.MR are
already enrolled in this unique program. If
you are an engineering/technical major
with an overall GPA of 3.2 or better, you
could be qualified. Plant visits to the San

Diego, Calif. or Norfolk, Va. Naval Bases
are offered at no cost or obligation to qua Ii"':
fied students. If you are a U.S. citizen who
will obtain a bachelors degree prior to your
26th birthday, in good health and would like
to learn more about Naval engineering
opportunities, sign up for an interview at
placement today! Interviews will be conducted on 12 & 13 April or call Lt. Kent Custer toll free at 1-800-446-6289.

·to. automobile accidents. To protect
too much at one time can
physically affcc.t a ·person by increasyourself. yo u should ' know how .a lcoing heart rate a nd ski n temperature.
hoi affects yo u. what to do about
and ca using loss of muscle ·control
alcohol a buse. a nd how to avoid
and poor coordimition. The mental
problems ca used by a lcohol. The focus
of this art icle is on the physical effects effects are impaired judgment and
of alcohol.
'.
reasoning, poor concentration. loss of
inhibitions. and exaggerated feelings
What ' ha ppens to alcohol after it is
ingested'!' Alcohol rapidly e nters the of anger. fear. anxiety. etc . .
If yo u find that yo u or a frienct' have
bloodst rea m via the stomach a nd the
become intoxicated. remember that
sma ll intestines and circulates to all
the only way to' sober up is time.
pa rts of the body within minutes.
Drinking black coffee. ta king cold
Absorptio n is slowed by food il) the
stomach. The body burns alcohol at showers" eating a . meal. or gelling
the rate of about Yo o unce per hour exercise will not decrease one's blood
(90% is broken down by the liver and a lcohol co ntent. Future articles will
focus on prOblems caused by a lcohol
10% is eliminated via the lungs a nd
kidneys). The effects of a lcohol last . a buse. how to preve nt ,the occu rrence
until all the alcoho l has been pro- of those prob·lems. and what you r
o ptions a re if you are a lready ex pecessed. abou t I hour per drink (I
drink = 12 oz. beer. 5 oz. of wine. or riencing prOblems due to alcohol.
I Yo oz. of 80 proof whiskey). Thus.

Hunter education class offered soon '

Submitted by: Steve Zapp
Hunter educa tion tra ining is a form Certificati on ca rd from the Deparlof life insurance- o nly rarely is a ny- ment of Conservation. Such cert ificao ne who has had such traini ng in- tion is mandatory before a hunter ca n
volved in a ny kind of firearms or purchase a hunting permit in many
hunt ing accid ents.
states.
The Co mmunit y Ed ucation ProIn Misso uri. a nyone born on or
gra m will sponso r a Hunter Educa- after Janua ry I. 1967. must prcsent
tion cou rse April II. 12 a nd IJ from
proof of hunter educa tio n tra ining in
7- 10 p.m. in the Asse mbly Room of orde r to purchase a ny type of Mis. the Rolla , Vo-Tech School.
souri hunting permit. It is reco mmendI nclud cll in the· training \yi ll be gun ed that all hunters show interest in thc
safety. i~f9rJl" ati?!~:~h~,~ t !i.(e,apnS ~ ~~ .. ,_co.'!!ji.U~r~, ~~f.er hunti.ng s~ason ..
mmuOltl~n. the role of ~lie · ln(n.I~r. .. .... FQT,(urther IOf0r.n'i1t(on i\nd reglsnd Iwnt lng in wi ld li fe ma nage ment tra'tioi, detai ls. co ntact Kevih Moore.
a nd conse rvatio n. respo.nsibi lities of 559 TJ Sout h. 364-97 16. or ca ll the
lhe outdoorsman. oUldoo r ethics and
Ro lla Vo-Tech School at 364-3726. A
hunler prepa redness', '
- ., .' , • iegi§t'r;\ t i6nT~c of$2.50 will be charged
Those s ucc~ss(l\lty ~oniplcl in g the for -usc 'o'f ' tli ~ faci lit lcs. and ca n be
~--------~----------~-----~----------~ co u ~ewi ll reccivca Hunter Ed ucat ion pa~ on or be~re April II .

LEAD THE ADVENTURE. ,
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THE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON

I

nd ""
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n III h
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nking any faster
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Intoxication. g
n can figure
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OUt
. cohol Content
'~ formula. other
CS level of intox.
in the stomach
e at that time:
ing a tolerance
and taking other
all playa pan in
ndividuil will be
onsumption.

I
"So then, when Old McDonald turned his back,
I took that ax and with a whack whack here
and a whack whack there, lJinished him ott."

o

Amidst congratulatory applause,
. Cindy leaves the group.

"Oh, my! Aren't these tancy drinks!"

"For God's sake, hurry, driverl ... She's
dropping babies all over the place!"

''Well, she's at it again ...
that no-good nestwrecker."

o

o

b .~

We're still one player

shorT... SOmeone'5 gonnq

~

have to cut il>emseiv<!s

~I

;~

halF.

" ".'i'~' II

o

!lSon by increa~
kin temperature.
. muscle control
ion. The mental
I judgment and
:entration.loss of
ggerated feelin&,
iy. etc.'
ora friend hal'e
remember that
lber up is time.
fee. taking co~
neal or gelling
~ase one's blood
ture articles "iii
IUSed byalcohol
lt·the occurrence
and what your
re already expe.e to alcohol.
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"Well, thafs an Interesting bit of trivia I guess I do only dream In black and white:'

J

.. •....• ,-r' f'

''You moronI From 6 hundred yards back
I was screaming, 'Heil-holel HelI·holel'"
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by Berke Breathed
....._----... r-----,----...;;..-,

BLOOM COUNTY

Quality Cleaners

(}(JIU; 8/tf(YON€ ,~

me

"5TCV€ mWJ5 t/t1OTlOIIl'l--

i?f:5P01.f5€ ~r- CIAt1/'t't#ce5

• Expert Cleaning
10 8 W . 7t h Street

• Reasonably Priced
Rolla, MO 65401

SPI A H Games

INTffN

364-3650

D & D Supp lies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine

Ro lla . M065401

364-558 1

BpURO'S

i'J'/5 7HIfT IT
()f(PII?IMI~

IT?'

~~

Banquet Facilities Available
Men's Night - Wednesday
Ladie's Night...,.... Thursday
9:30-1:00

,,

I'

3 41-2110

Complete hairstyling for men and wo men
Cali today for an appointment
Across from Universi ty Cente r-E ast
Walk -i ns welcome

A CUT

,
l~

r,J

~

NEW LOCATION: 2001 Forum Drive
•
•
•
•

(I

I'

\

ABOV~

HAIR SALON
36 4-6866

207 West 11 th

MEXICAN RESTAURANT
• De licious Mexica n Food
(Mexico City Styl e)
• Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
• Sundays all you can eat
• Rea sonable prices
• 1024 types of Nachos
Hwy, 63 So,
3 64- 197 1

- - IIL...!.._ _

I
I

FREE

I
I

•

MAIDRITE, FRIES
& MEDIUM SOFT DRINK
FROM
ROLLA'S MAID RITE
WITH THIS COUPON
- AND$5.00 BOWLING PURCHASE
AT
,COLONIAL LANES, INC.

l
1

!

,,
I

,

\

Rol la, M o,
Closed M onday

r

\

~'5R

COIrlPPJIYIN
flfll.IPti7llli
IIIL mat·/
}l)JUH

'

,

,
;)

BUS. LOOP 1-44 WEST
" R01- L A.
36lJ.-4124

COUPON EXPIRES APRIL 17th, 1988
' NOT GOOD IN C ONJUNCTION WITH ALL. YOU-CAN.BOWL-SPECIALS)
-,

Ii..

-- .:. . ._-----

~~~

1.--_ _ _ _ _..., ,.._ _ _ _ _-, ...-_ _ __ _ -, ,..._ _ _ _ _---,
... H6 MIIK/?ti/W7 me

I

Sm'e'5 Nor /ERe.
GllJICIE, H€'5 IN
COIIRr ~Y. Y6IlH,
I OCWT t.//«f 7lJ miNK
fI8(}(!T IT. €ITHe!? ..

\

I

~

'15 ~~ nr Hl/Ril LIIBOFU
I pav'r !A'.N6RSrllN_
Yll 7rXP ~ oM<Y
I l1l'i5 II
PrP I U£,
PKr FllC£I?
Rf!6fNlllll !
58l.Ef{ 5CIIM
I
!?AT '

,
~

'II~~
t
I ...,.1llS.L.,.

amR€ MIXJS£ t.O/X:£ .. ,

5rfl88€P THe'rY/ ,
- fJRlITliLLY,
WITH THel!? awN IIlfTUR5,

\

'U/£U ...
NO.

7H€ ~mNrI5A

t..OII11I5()M£ , P/6r-

Fflce:p, VlCIClV5
ANiM llt- WH() 5/f(}(/f.p
CH1lrYEP IN A

ae
\.

VtA'Y

50 /I/HIIT KINP OF
I
ClrIZeN MJ(!tl? I
PON'r 8C If'I tlW 7lJ ftU
UKe
0IJV10II5 P5YCHO/'rfXJ5i; ,' flITH5 9IlCK ON
~ \
'
7fI£f ,5 Tf{E£( ?

\.

--

!Ji.B't1lf.Br
YlJ<fVOfFii

f/JW£I'AVH/

IKaZC-VRie

fl!PPrIT()JT/
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I BLOOM ' COUNTY

by Berke Breathed r-----------~---------------~--i

')W
MII~}{)(/ 1/
1i'al'er!8eKfJ7 CAKt?, 1{)(). I
1/ (.()Vt!I-'(
(J/?€W lOU IWP
M(J1H€K'5
Me- If(XfJlNG
Bltmlmy 7 HIWI?5.
/

-fiRE BACK~~
'~7He~S
Rl:6PONt? "
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tA5T we@(, THI6
£l15PlIlYCt? 1/
f'e(5(JN CHIIRlle1Cf{IZet? AS II VIOleNT
WNIlTlC . mls IS PII!?c
~IIT11/(e
8eII~

5TCV£N Mllfl(J()5t
I'tL
WK !JP
£lAlU1S ... lOU &€T
yOlJR lJRIIIN ZflPP€t? 1/ HflM.,.
6YIIU€N6 Of(
MA .
SOMeTIIIN(; ?
)

:.
I
:
I
I:

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I'
I

Chopped Sirloin
Chicken Fried Steak

~OfU WtrIf FACII/L HfllR
liKe OffeN t?0C0!?S, J(Jt?(£5,
EJf/(J6f/&€ HIINa&R5 1/III£l
(}f}{B( lIlWIIBlfJlNG CITIZCN5.
we STKON&t.y KeSf:Nr THe

WilY:
MK. CHIlIU5 /?IIYhfGWV
FOXWOFmf•. Pl?£51(?(WT
(f 11((; 'IlMr;RICfIN AlJ/X.
f(}f( THe /lPVIINC£/r1€JJT
(f PWPl£ WI7H FIIellllHIIIR :'

: Sunday NIght
I
: Student
I
: Special

each only
Sundays
4 p.m.·Closing

OT/leRWI5t.

/

Includes:
Potato, toast, salad & hot food bar, and
drink.

W

1401 Martin Spring Dr.
364·7168

Open: Sun-Thurs- ll a.m.-10 p.m.
Fri·Sat-ll a.m.-ll p.m.

L __________ ~-----------~-------~
me?/: GOe5 £STHeI?
NfIIIB€RI!J . MY. .. '11/
KftfXII WHIIT THe:Y
~y I/IJOIIT I!JIKt.S
WHO flON'T 8HAV£•.

WHIIT? 7HIIT
THeY wefl/{
CIIMO!Jff..Ill!JC
BOKCK SIfOW ?

-fiRE BACK~~
"WIEl!E 1If6 KMP€i?6
f?e5P01VP "

\

\

7r)t?IlY:

sreKeoTY~5

:

7H£U/NWfI&e

OFHIlTe ...
,;.

)

Walk·lns Welcome
Evenings Available
Anytime - Just Give
us a call

M5 UN/lII NIIJ/11W3?5,
Sf(}KeSPI3?5ON fVf(
me "UNITEI1 WeN5e
flIJJNT fOI? THe
!JN6IfOf?N 3I6rr;RS
Of' 7IiC IlPOCALYP5£.·

W
THe?/:'S 1/
COMPANY IN
FlORll?fI'THfiT
WttL FtrE£Z£-/lKY
YrX/f(~

\
1421 Forum Dr.
Rolla. MO 65401

341-5828

STuea STUDENT D'ISeaUI\1TS
The followin is a list of the stores where students can use their UMR ID cards to obtam
student discounts:
Futureshape figure salon (excercising and tanning salon). 819 Pine Street.
341-3114. services or di scounts on exerc ise tables . Low tanning sessions.
S4/sesslon or S15 monthly membership plus 2.50 /session
Hillcrest Drug Inc. (drug prescripti on and optica l department). 500 Highway
72. Hillc rest Shopping Cen ter. services of discounts offered to UMR studen ts.
5% disc ount on all presc riptio ns and 5% discount on all optica l need s.
Kent (Gi fts. engravmg. glass etching. plaques and trophies). 110 West 8th
Street. 364-1030. services offered to UMR students are personalized party
glasses. awards of ac hieveme nt and recognition , fraternity/so rority Jewelry.
blg /li ttle brother Isister gift s. luggling equipment. back bar mirror etching .
eng raving services. all at affordable prices and fast service .
McCoy Dance Studio (dancing instruct ion). 101 West 12th Street. 364·6211.
20% off first month of da nce lessons includmg ballet. tap. Jazz and bal -lroom .

7H1IT WIISII MClIN
lINt? 7HtXI6HTl.E.5.5
THIN& YOII £lIt?, JI1I1kIN&
Me 'THINK PO!WIOY
B€CN fl?EEte -C'KteP.•.

/

i11&IN ,
7HO!/1!JHTl£55
ANt? IMMOKlIl.

..8<IT WHIIT :fORT
(}f'fI1()f(lIl6SIfO(I{.P
fI ~ow ~CT

sa; IT

ollr OF A PflMB, ' COtWNfl,
5H(}f(T
()()NT
fff?SON ./

\

Medi -Value Pharmacy & Oza rk Gems Photography (pharmacy and photo·
graphy studio). 1000 Pine Street. 364·3377. S1.00 off photo processi ng.
10% o ff f ilm pu rc ha ses. pharmacy ope n 7 days a week with convenience store
Monday-Sa turday open til 8 p.m .. Sunday til 5 p.m . "Your almost on campus
drug store."
.
Pizza Inn (p iz~~'~esi;urant). Highway 6.3 & Pine Street. 20% olf any pizza or
buy two th in dJs t pi zzas for ,S9 .99 or free 6 ~pack of Coke w ith purchase of
any medium or large 'plzza , ~Ilbf(e[s are va lid f.ordi ne.in . ca rry·out o r delivery.
' W~ also offer jlO all-you -car1'·eqt buffet Sundaycf( l<;fay• • t noo n ana Tues , day and Wednesdlly evenings, Delivery services are available all open hOiJrs .
T; iad B~sines; Products (prlntmg supplie's. furniture . machines). 630 Sout~
Bishop. full range o f print ing se rvices at co mpetitive pri ces . We welcome th e
o pportunity to quote . On supplies. furniture and c alcul ato rs. we offer a 15%
student discoun t on Items which are not al ready speCially priced or on sale.
Wilson 's One Hour Photo Lab (film processing) . 10 19 Kingshlghway across
from Null and Son Funeral Home. 10% off all "In -lab" processmg services to
Include 110 126 135 diSC re rlnts and 5xTs from 35mm ne ati ves .

.'
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Comedy Series presents Vic Henley
Submitted by: SUB
Welco me back from Spring Brea k!
I'm sure yo u're oh-so-glad to be back ,
if for no o ther reaso n tha n to pa rt ici pate in a ll of the wonderful SUB
activities tha t are goi ng on through out
the rest of the se mester.
The April F ools Comedy Series is
kicking off the last ; ,al l' of the semester.
All performa nces are at the University
Center-East Cafeteria at 8 p.m. Hopefully. yo u caught the first perfo rmance
by Vic Henley o n Apri l 5. The next
performance wi ll be nex t Tuesd ay
(Apr il 12). The featured act will be
Four Guys Standing Around Singing.
These guys are gua ranteed to be great.
They mi x fo ur-part A Capella singing
with comcdy ro utines and parodies.
Thcy're the cu rren t rage a round the
C hicago area, performing a t many of
the top nightclubs. Be sure to see

them. Admission to each of these ·
events is j ust a buck (Yes. just one
tenth of a ten-dollar bill!), a nd entitles
yo u to all the chips and soft drinks
yo u can co nsume whde rela xing during the s how. This is that excuse
you've been looking for to take tha t
break from design projects.
Don't forge t a bout the Second
An nua l Photo Contest tha t is goi ng
o n right now. This yea r's theme is the
City of R o lla (cons id er it a cha llenge).
Prizes fo r first, second , and third
place entries in each category will be
$50, $30. a nd $20 res pectively. Turn
in all entries to the SUB office (217
UC-West ) by Apri l 22. For more
informatio n abou t the catego ries, inquire therc a lso.
To satia te that ho rn y urge in a ll of
us. SUB and the Missouri Arts Counci l will present. on A pril I I at 8 p.m. at

AFROTC holds Fun Run

the Centen nia l Ha ll. the St. Louis
Brass Quintet (Ha! Ha! Gotcha!). Admission is free to all students. This is
definitely go ing to be some quality
music, so lend an ea r.
Last. but certainly not least, the
SUB C inema is bac k. with more
classic movies! This weekend (April 8
& 9) there wi,ll be a Super Cop Double
Feature. The featured movies are The
French Connection and Dirty Harry .
Both of these features are rather violent, so if yo u ha ve a wea k const itutio n. bewa re! Show up otherwise a nd
"make my da y. "
It seems that's about the to ta l of
most of the upcom ing SUB events at
this time. But keep on wa tching the
Calend a r of Events scctio n and this
column for more information o n la ter
events. Until then. be good - a nd if
you ca n't be good. be carefu l. Bbbdee!
Bbbdee! Bdat's all folks!!

Submitted by: AFROTC
those 14 years and younger.
Air Force ROTC alo ng with Key
Awards will, be given to overall and
Sport Shop is organizing the Aim age di vision winners. Prizes will be
High Fun Run o n 'the mo rning of given away in a ra ndom drawing at
,April 9 at 9 a.m. at the Rolla Public the awards ceremony after the races.
Swimming Pool.
Entry fee for the races is $7 prior to
All proceeds of the A im High Fun ' April I a nd $8 after April I. There is

81
SI

if
Run wi ll go to the Tammy Pease
Memorial Schola rship Fund at R o lla
High School.
The Aim High Fun Run will feature
three races: a 5-kilometer race. a n
ad ult's I mile race for individuals 15
yea rs and o ld er. and a I mile race for

no extra charge for running more
tha n o ne race a nd the first 75 entrants
will receive a free t-shirt.
Entry forms may be picked up at
Key Sport Shop. 1200 Pine Street in
Rolla or o n race day a t the Rolla
Swimming Pool.
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Parapsychologist ca.lled

,'!'",J

alii

futile search . for school spirit
numerous papers on pa rapsychology.
In his speech. Cox gave an overview
of the history of the para psycho logy
field a nd the qualita ti ve a nd qua ntitative aspects of the field from his own
personal experiences. Cox also discussed and gave some insight abo ut
the many facet s of extra-sensory perception (ESP).

By Mark Buckner
Staff Writer
Respected parapsyc ho logist William
E. ('o x was a guest speaker o n the
U M R campus Marc h 24. The event
was spo nso red by the U M R psych o logy clubs Psi Chi a nd Psi Club.
F rom 1956-77. COlt served as a
researc h associa te at the Institute for
Parapsychology in Durham. No rth
Carolina . Besid es being a charter member of the Parapsychological Associati on. he ha s a ls o been o n both the
Ame rica n a nd British Society for
P syc hi ~a l Resee,r,c h, ' ,lind has l" uth o red_ .. ' ...
:1""1' -1~'I:)Jr:;" .I.)n " ..n
,VVL-n -_. . -

,Cox. who is also a magician. showed
some of his films on Objects he could.
not physica lly. but mentally move by
the process of psychokinesis. such as a
regular pencil writing on a sheet of

=....._"-....,,~

fi~

Uh
. be!

S
paper by itself. Cox 'is currently writing
a book on psychokinesis that should
be finished and released next year.
The nex t Psi Chi and Psi Club
meeting is scheduled to be held on
Tuesday. April 12 at 3:30. Merrie
Miller. the executive director of the
Central Ozark Counseling Clinic. will
be a g uest s pea ker on campus. She
will ex pla in what the services at the
clinic are like a nd how they a re available to U M R students. Anyone interested is welcomed to attend' the meeting a nd future Psi Chi a nd Psi Club
meetings.
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Miscellaneous

ESSAYS &REPORTS
16,278 to choose from -all subjects

Order Catalog TOday with VisafMC or COO

800-351-0222
in Calif. (213l477.a226
Or, rush $2.00 to: Essays & Reports
11322 Idaho Ave. I2O&-SN. Los Angeles. CA !1OO25

available-all levels

FOH: SA I.E. via Surplus Propert y Rid: I-wood '
rr ; tln~d hlack hU~l rd . .1 ga l c..: ramic crocks (Colk":hH it..:ms c\luld hi.: us..:d as nower PUI S'!) luhl..:t
arm e h:lir.., 2 d..:sk:-, 6 cuucoc!'o , c:lbin..:ts. podium,
'Imighl hack , ilnd swivel c hai rs. disp l<lY racks,
n:gul;.l( & dr..f1ing lil llk'S. 2-5 drilwer file c:lbincb,
map l';I!'o"'S. speci men botll..:!'o. wall lockers. di:'lpl;ly ,,:a:-es. 2· 16 mm so und projec to rs. and oth,,' r
mi:-l'. ,,·tJlIipmcnt. (,"!",14 14050 fo r a bid co r y or
nHlr,,' in for m:ll ion.

Tammy.

To Ihr Wednesday Night Crrw, '
M ~el)ng lonil!ht! Rridg 'y ourlsprihg break pic·
lun..-s, siories. etc. ,Wc're nlOning oul of W,,"dnesdays! .
T hat S p01h (iu y

Sinel' I nevcr sec you hL.~au se yo u're always
C', jmpcd o ul a t .the libra ry, llh ought rd drop you

"

m,~",Sc :
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it'll.
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Cooseman.
Ar..: you a Z~ til Man'! Ooooooohhl1 '("':!:l:laah .
(iel p,yched fo r the Lake. I think we're gonna
h:1\ ~ so me good food .
Is tha I ~(lur hair or Ih~ \\ay yo ur ht.·:t d i:- , haP'o·(I'.' _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _Ik_"_,lb

Fu r SOlie': Ft.'male Ball PYllwll. ~ ~ n... Illd . ('ag,,' &
1111\ r.lI.'\.. incil1lkd . C dl .k!'!' al 3604-5746.
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Lady' M in'ers soar to 1 3 5 after 5-,1 vveel<
By Tracy Soland '
Ditton drove in two runs in the thi rd . .
Staff Writer
Alert base-running brought Lisa Korba home 'in the fifth inning when the '
·In o ur las't episode, we left the Lady
Miners ha nging onto a n 8-4 rco rd
third baseman bobbled a Dickenso n
after their week of pla¥. in t he Uni- bunt. and later that sa me inning. Dickversity of West. Florid a to.urnament. enson' crossed the plate o n a Caroli ne
The team faced c1ia rgesof Ouke:ism.
Bredemann sacrifice. The Miner dea nd ~new they would i)ave a difficu'li fense. a lthough unable to keep Lin-.
time adjusting to league play in . Mis- co in oui of the game for six innings.
sOllri desp'ite the tough schedule they did get ·the critical outs necessary to
managed :in Florida.
st-op .Lu .momentum. and sat the.
·Now. two weeks and six gaines Tigerettes down in order in the sevlater. there are still many unbelievers. enth.· Pitcher Joann Stratman took
in spite of the fact that 'the Miners the ~in f~r UMR.
\von five of those games: including a
The following day's games versus
Willia m Woods College were very
·victory . over SEMO just prior to
spri.ng break .. ThIS brings .the Ladies' .' encouraging. if somewhat grill Y. The
record to 13-5. a feat in itself. since the . Miners got back into their offensive-:
.squai:! has previou siy managed only defens.ive groove on their home '
1.1 wins 8S season high . . Ad dition-. ·ground . the top laye r of which was
ally. the defeat of SEMO marks the constantly being swept into the UM R
first time. in remembered history that dugout by gusting winds. The Ladies
U M R has b~aten M IAA " pponents survived the Pigpen effect. tho ugh.
besides l.incolh a nd CMSU .
. and swept the double-header. 5-1 and
Spea.k ingof L,U.. the Miners got off &-5. Once again. Weber picked up the
to a ·slow start .two weeks ago when day's first win. and Stratman the'secthey hosted tlie Tigerettes .. Even ond .
U M R defen se was veryosolid
t'hough the Ladies swept the double'
header. -3-1 and &-5. they played slug- throughout both. ·games. as William
gishly and lacked the full seven-inning Woods could only score four runs on
mental intensit y . whie:h saw them
1.9 hits for the ·da y. Offensively. the
through ·their vict.o ries in Florida. . Miners were equally 'strong as they
Kristy. Weber held the Tigerettes to . conv.erted l3 hits into II runs during
.five hits in the first game: a nd at one the doubl~-head~r. Once again. Dickpoint. she and the defense shot do~n ens~n knocked ·in two runs for ' the
eight ' '1raight ·baiters. The Mlne;s first. game. and Korba and Honse
gained their runs as Nim.cy Wehmeyer both brought one run· apiece across
walJ<ed to start the s.econd. wa~ ad- ·the plate. Nine ba.ses were stolen and
va need to second 'base (in a Michelle a number of wild pitches ~ere res ponsa' ible foc most of the Ladies' runs in the
. Oilton sacrifice and was scored
Weber sacrifice. Also respo.nsibl~ for second game;' Weber had the .o nly
U M R. runs were Angie Honse and
RBI of that game' for U M R.
Teresa Dickenson. Ho~se had singled
The Miners only in-conference los~
and sJ.olen sec.o nd in the thiid inning oftlieseason came a week ago Friday '
and Was bro'u ght home when Dicken- . as they split with SEMO ·in Cape
son banged a trio.le to left center' field . · Girardeau. The team was definitely
Dickenson then c!\me. in for the final '. out of the first game mentally. and. as
Miner run of the game . wh,n Lin- a r~sult. was spanked around by the
coin's right fielder missed the next. fly bt~hkians. 8-1. SEMO's big inning
ball.
'
.
.
was the bottom of tbe fourth. when
The Miner siicks were a litt.!e more ·they batted aro~nd their entire order
. productive in the .second game as the and' scored fi.vc nil". The mental erteam scored six runs frQm eight hits.
rors made by the Min" ,'>' were conDickenson picked up 1",,, RBI's whe!! 'pounded by' the h.iiting of tile opposit ion. which found several holes in
.she brought home Honse' in the first
. and Lisa Burwell. in ihe ·sixth. while the hermetica!ly-sea led U M R out-
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Catcher Angie HonsEfscored on this close play at the plate as the William Woods catcher couldn't
hang on to the ball. (Photo by Tracy Boland)
field. I.n response to ' the Otahkian '
onslaught. the Ladies could only man-age to score Wehmey'er. who had
walked just prior to a . Ditton triple. .
lJMR finished the week on a high
note. however. ' when the team <:01lected its wits and defeated SEMO 4-3
in the seco nd game of the doubleheader. Stratman recorded the win as
she led the defen~e ~nd held the 0ta hkia ns to just four hits. The Miner
bats had awakened in ' time for the
second game. knocking ten hits past

see Softball, page 10

' 1988 Women's Softball Schedule
Date
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April

Opponent.
6
Columbia' College "
8- \0 M.1AA Round Robin
12 ' Maryville College '
13
East Central Junior College
14
St. Louis University
Missouri Baptist
15
Southwest Baptist
Lincoln University
18
Missouri-St. Loui~
Northeast Missouri , State , _.
20
William Woods
22- 24. M IAA Conference Tournament

Site
i Ti~
Rolla "
2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
Jefferson City
, Rolla
. 3:60 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
Union
2:00 p.m.
St. Louis
3:30 p.m
St. Louis
T.B.A.
Bolivar
T.B.A.
Bolivar
11 :00 a.m.
Rolla
12:30 p.m.
Rolla ,
2:00 p.m.
Fulton
Cape Girardeau T.B.A.
~

Topnames :in the game gear up for PGA Masters

"

tMYP~"·don\t'

By Mark Buckner
Staff Writer
The first two weekends in ·April are
two of .the biggest ·in sports. Easter
weekend featured :the biggest weekend of the year in college basketball
with the Final Four. This coming weekend will feature what many. including
myself. consider to be the best weeke';d of the yea r in a noth,r sport-golf.
The Masters golf tournament takes
place this weekend at Aug.usta Nation-

.,.
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al Golf Club. It's always the iirst of
the four major golf tournaments of
the year and. unlike the o ther three
majors. the Masters is played in Augusta. Georgia. every yea r.
The following is a list of tweive
names that can't be ovei'looked in this .
years' . Masters : Nicklaus. Nor man .
Ballesteros. Mize. Watson . Crenshaw.
Kite. McCumber. Stewdn. Haas. Langer.
and Love.
J ack Nick laus. who is no w 48. still

The Masters is usually won or lost on leading money winner on the 1988
gets serious consideration for this
tournament because he's the best golfthe greens; one has to putt very well if P.GA tour. Three years ago. Bernard
er the game has ever had. Two years
he's to ha ve any chance to win. Wat- Langer won the green jacket and has
ago. the Golden Bear won an incredson and Kite a re very good putters come fairl y close the last two years.
while Crenshaw has been o ne of the
T he definite underdog of the twel ve
ible si xth Masters championship by
shoot ing a 64 in the final round . .
best putters in the history of the sport. players in Daves Lovc Ill-. Say who'!
Bur Greg Norman and Seve BallesThis is hi, lirst appearance in AuMark McCumber is o ne of the hot- gusta. as he got the invitation by
teros are being considered as the men
to beat. Both players were in a playoff
test playe rs on the tour now. Two wi nning his lirst golf tourna ment in
with last year\ cha mpion La rry Mil.e.
weeks ago. McC umbe r dominated
19X7. The odds arc definitely against
and they ha ve co me very close in
the Playe rs' Championsh ip at the dif- Love since just thrcc playe rs ha ve
previous yea r>. Ballesteros has won
ficult TPC cou rse in J acksonville. He finishcd under-par in their first Mastthe green jacket twice while No rman
easily broke the co urse record. pre- ers and only one player. FuZlY Zoe 11988 Men's Baseball Schedule-Remaining Games
is looking for hi s first a nd wanting it
viously held by Calvin Peete. by shoot- Icr. has won the tournament in his
ve ry bad.
ing 15 und er-par to wi n by fo ur shots. first in vitatio n to Augusta.
Date
Opponent
Site
Time
Mil.e is considcred since he is th e
Besid es. this playe r gets consideration
Bes id es bein g a ble to putt well. one
April 6
'Southwest Baptist
beca use of his first namc.
a lso has to hit good. lo ng drives. And
Bolivar
I :00 p.m .
defending cha mpi o n. As ma ny of yo u
April 7
Southwest Missouri State (2)
Springfield
I :00 p.m.
remember. Mil.e won o n the seco nd
Payne St ewart has beell o ne of the Love can certa inly dri ve a golf ball.
April 9
'Southeast Missouri State (2)
playoff hole when he holed a 140-foot
top gol fers in the 19XO·s . Stewart. who C rensha w has the reputation of being
Rolla
1:00 p.m.
April 13
Sch,!ol _of t,he. 0 7.a rks (2)
grew lip in Sp ring fi eld . MO. has yet the game's best puttcr wti.ile , l.ove i~
Rolla
1:00 P ~n:'·_ .. chip shot. Making that kind of shot is
April 16
'Soutii~'~sl .MIssouri State (2)
Cape Gira rdeau
I :00 p.m.
like making a full-co urt basketba ll
to ',yii> tina lor .ihc four majo rs. a ntl' the' gamc's best driver. . ...
,
April 20 · ~ M isso uri-St. Lou is (2)
'1:00 p.m .
, ho[. l
J
./'
'.'
'... ' ... .-'1(s . lool} overdue' tG' win· one. Bellc- .- :"," cove can' hit .,., gem, b a ll ' Job ya rd;
St. Lo uis
Appl 23
'?outhwe~ t. B'a'ptist (2)
Ro lla
. . 1:00
To';'; ·Watso~. Ben' Cre nshaw. and
ville. II. resid en t J.a y, H,aa~. h\lS r~a lly ~ '~~(j ·. r9re've ri'-qrta;Ui~\"~'Y. 4oing it:
, 'I\prll ' 26' " . ,'\ 'L~i)k'01J{ .. 9 .ni v~~s i t y (2)
Jefferson C it y . .l tl~OO .p.m .. . 10m 'Kite 'get' seridtIs" co-tislderatio n emerged o n the P(jA .lollr I his year.' . I've played g6J'f 'for ~ ~'o u't lo ur years
April 29 - 30 M IAA Tourna ment
N: Di vision WinnerT.B.A.
because they're tremend o us playe rs and this is the first time I ca n remem- a nd I ha ven't evc n hit a ball 200
that are ve ry good at doing o nc thing ber that Ja y ha, beco me a serio us Ya rds. 180 at best. a nd I'd probably
'Denotes MIAA Conference Ga mes
th at 's a mu st in i he Masters: putting. co nt end er in the Mastcrs, Haas is th e ,break a sweat hittin g a ba ll JO ya rd s:
I Note: A ll ga mes are d o ubleheaders wi th the first game sta rting at I p.m. and the
'seco nd sta rting at 3 p.m . .

e·,'I'·

...'
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Sports Commenta ry

Softball

SMS emerges as B-ball power

the SEMO defense. Dic ke nson came
thro ugh in the cl ut ch w hen her third
hit of the game was a two-o ut-all-tiedup-top-of-the-seve nth-single into left
fi eld. S he then scored when Bredemann blasted a · triple into left center
for th e game-winning RBI. Shortstop
Bred emann a lso s ho ne defensively in
the bottom of the seventh a s she
fie lded a ll three o uts for the Mine rs.
R o lla has the opportunity to si lence
critics crying ' F luk e " during the doz-

By Jim Reed
Staff Writer
Move over. Mi no u. and make
roo m for th e new top college basketball tea m in the state . That's rig hl .
next yea r M U wi ll be second to Sou lhwest' Mi sso uri State Uni ve rsit y if
thin gs go as Ihey s hould . Missouri has
hee n struggling in recent yea rs a nd
we re s upposed to have been a top.
tea m Ihis year. but n ou ndered to a
ve ry poor seaso n cap ped off by :\ firstround ex it from Ihis yea r's 1\'C AA
.tou rn ey_ same as las t year.
As for SMSU. Coac h Spoo n hour
has made a to p NCAA lea rn OUI of
players ove rl oo ked by the big na me
schools. At home in ' Spoon's T e mple
oj Doo m.' the tea m is virt ua ll y unbea la ble. a nd on the road came up with
imrressive victories ove r slIch schoo ls
as Kansas Slate. i.as l yea r. in Ihe

sc hool's firsl eve r C AA tourney a ppearence. Ihey bea t llih ranked C lemson in the first ro und a nd kept within
5 (l' K" n"" in the seco nd ro und . Tha t
lea m', sta r. Winsto n Garla nd . is now
a part -time sta rt e r in Ihe N BA. Thi s
year in the 101Irney. they a lm ost bea t
UN i.V w hile leadin g most o f the
game.

from page 9
en or so ga mes th e team i, sc heduled
to pla y this week. The l.a dies wi ll face
most of the M lAA befo re next M o nd ay. a n'd th e le ague round-robin ,
wh ich det e rmines tournamen t play.
will be the id ea l place to ·di scover the
extent of the Mine r metamorphosis.
Upcoming home ga mes include
Maryville College, Tuesd ay. April 12.
The game will be at the U M R softba ll
field at 3 p. m. and is free.

SMSU wi ll gra duat e o nl y two players and are ga ining a few top junio r
college tran,fe rs which just mig ht give
the Bears a lop-I we nt y tea m. This
co mpetiti on will be good for both
schools. and the who le state will ben. efit from ha ving Iwo top college basketball learns.

~
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St. Lou

attn:

Above : Pitcher Kr isty W eber bring s it home. W eber cha lked up
t wo w ins this past w eek. Left: Li sa Burwell slides in safe agai nst
W ill iam W oods College. Th e La dies racked up 1 1 ru ns in the
double header agili n st Woods, wi nn ing 5 -1 and 6-5. (ph otos
by Tracy Boland)

April Fools Comedy Series
April 12th: FOUR GUYS STANDING
AROUND SINGING
April 19th: DAN CHOPIN
April 26th: DAVID NASTER

••

iPOSITIO/

CONTACT

illlIIlEs..

~

364-6762

118.2 B

St, Lou
attn:

NilKBER (
ItAJORS:

Rildl/Jllolt's Reverope Morf.

All shows at U .C.E. Cafeteria at 8:00 ·p.m.
Admission $1.00
Free soft drinks and chips provided

B EER • WI NE •

POs/TIOK
LOcATIOK
HA

LIQ UOR • SNACKS

OEADLlm

C ONoeo G A S

INTERVIE

Sponsored by S. U.B

180 8 N. Bishop
(Hwy. 63 N.)
Rolla. M O 6540 1

Across from Denny 's

~

P.O . Box
JOPlin ,

attn :

341-2535

The Write/Type Shop
708 N. Bishop (over Domino's)

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
Free Delivery
\
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12th and Bis'h6p
Rolla. MO

Hours
." . , ,.
'l'O:30 a.m . to 11 p.m. Sun. -Thur ., ,,',
".' · 1q.:3p.- a.m. to 1 , ~. !Jl · fri,' i?f1'Gl <,Sa,L \ .. .\ .
•
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\
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NUiutER 0
HAJORS·
POSITION
LOcATION
HAY,
Need

Rolla, MO 65401

SIGNijp 0
Itrr!J\VIE

(314) 341 -3147
M0n~~y.,F..r.jday

~

. 8-5

Saot.".

'

S't'u'dents 10% Discount
BUFFET $3.39
10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. AND 4:30 p.m.-8 p.m.
EVERY DAY!

~----------------------------------------------------~

attn:"

Profess!on~1 Wprd Processing and TYP!n.g·,S(!/yiqe
•

.

. '

1

Lab Reports
Letters
Forms
'- .Copies-5¢

~

•

I

•

•

'.

~B!J\ O

c

ORS:

Thesis & Dissertation Special
$1.25/page

We welcome equations

All work

uaranteed

PoSITION
LocATION
lil,y
2·

,-

U.S

SIGNUt>

1I!!EI\VI

6, 1988

..........
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THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES WILL ACCEPT RESUMES
MAIL DIRECTLY TO COMPANY

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

SARGENT & LUNDy
55 East Monroe St .
Chicago, IL 60603

SPRING WEEKLY DETAIL LIST 18
WEEKS OF APRIL 11 & 18, 1988
SIGNYPS

AND RESUME

LOCATED:

PRESCREENING

G-S Buehler Bldg.

ner by Centerre Bank)

HOURS:

Mr. David Holcomb

attn :
(Use door on Southeast Cor~:15

7 ,:ItS to 11:30 a.m.; 1:00 to

POSITION :
QUALIFICATIONS:

Electrical &: Control &: In s trumentation Eng .
BS degree in Electrical Engineering with
courses in Controls & Instrumentation or
Computer Science. A willingness to accept

THE COMPANY:

Leading consulting engineering finn specializing in the design of power plants for
electric utilities

CONTACT:

SEND YOUR RESUME AND TRANSCRI PTS TO:
Mr . David Holcomb , Sr. Te c h . Recruiter

p.m.

field assignments is preferred.

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES WILL ACCEPT RESUMES; PLEASE MAIL
RESUME DIRECTLY TO COMPANIES LISTED BELOW :
SHERWIN WILLIAMS
Mid Central Division
12751 County Road 5, Suite 178
Burnsville, MN 55337
attn: Ms. Colleen Carpenter, Area Personnel Mgr.

addres~

above

SUMMER. INTERNSHIP PROGRAM
KANSAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Sunwner internships will be open to students who have
completed at least two full years of college credit ·
toward their stated or declared degree , requirements.
Each student wi'll be exp'osed to basic operations,
management, and sales techniques over and above their
assigned jobs.
.
.
QUALIFICATIONS: Must have declared major in the College
of Business such as Management, Marketing, Sales, or an
expressed interest in a business career.
Additional information available, 201 Buehler Bldg.,
2nd Floor, Career Development

Docking State Office Building

Topeka, KS
attn:

CIVIL ENGINEERING

LOCATION:

Topeka. KS

Entry level civil engineers. in the areas of
~lanning, Design and Field . Construction

DOWZER ELECTRIC
P.O. Box 829

The Sherwin Williams Company
Bob Howells Personnel
1225 N. ·Warson Road

Mt. Vernon, IL 62864
attn: Ms. Stacey Weatherford, Personnel Manager

63132

Entry level Sa~es & Project 'Engineer
Job opening for each position
(job description available. Room 201
' Career Development)

PoSITION:

. CIA UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLAR PROGRAM
Needs student interested in becoming Computer Scientist, Cartographer. Engineer (EE. ME) t Mathematician, Economist, Physicist, Linauist, Accountant, Imagery Scientist , or Political
Analyst.

QUALIFICATIONS:

QUALIFICATIONS: Must have a financial need for tuition assistance. be U. S. Citizen, have a 2.75/~ ; 0 high school
G.P.A., work each sunmer at an Agency facility and agree to'
continue employment with the Agency for a period of 1 1/2
times the length of college training program.

Mt . Vernon. IL

JOB TITLE:

CENTRAL INTELLI GENCE AGENCY

MD M097

CONTACT:

DEADLINE FOR' TURNING IN RESUMES,
Friday, April 15, 1988 - 11:30 a.m .

63110

LOCATION :

.-

Mr.

Sim~one,

SUMMER JOB FOR EE(COMP SCI MAJOR

above address

COMPANY :

CONTACT:

lino'S)

~ESUMES:

Monday, April 11, 198 8 - 11:30 a.m.

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
INTERVIEW DATE: April 15, 1988

hoP

Mr. David Poe

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN

BS in Eng. Mgt., ME . EE (any Eng.
interested in sales)
POSITION:
Sales - areas of telephone systems
LOCATION:
St. Louis
MAY, JULY 1988 grads

;hoP

INTEGRATED DESIGN ENGINEERING
1078 . Headquarters Park Drive
Fenton, MO 63026

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:

5401

(Basement level)

Note.: Company p refers 90 hours completed with 3.0 or
better GPA, but will consider fewer than 90 hours but
flot l ess th an 60.

Metallurgist - someone who has completed their
junior year in Metallurgical Engineering for
surrrner job in foundry.

TIE COMMUNICATIONS INC
118~2 Borman Dr.
St. Loui s, MO
attn: Mr. Greg McCamus

N.)

G-} Buehle r Bldg.

Mr . Dennis Simione

SIGNtlPS AND PRESCREENING

ft.

77269

' Ms. Su~ie Duffy

CONTACT:

CARONQOLET FOUNPRY
2101 S . Kingshighway

, POSITION:

Assistant in Portable Computer Manufacturing

Houston, TX.

P . O. Box 2H4
Chicago, IL 60690

up

M. E.

~ COMPAO:'t bMPUXERCORPORATT'oN- ~~.
P.O. Box 692000

Office of Equal Employment Opportunity
Undergraduate Scholar Program

against
) in the
'holOS

6286~

SUMMER JOB FOR MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED:
Submit your high school transcript.
ACT or SAT Score, recommendation from a high school official,
and a bFief essay on your career or per.s onal goals to:

attn:

BS in EE

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
P.O . Box 829

CONTACT:

St. Loui., MO

Employment Officer

MAJORS :
POSITION:

Note:
Addi tional information is available on 2nd Floor,
Care.e r Development Office

CONTACT FOR ST . LOUIS DISTRICT:

St. Loui •• MO

66612-1568
Mr. Mike Ramirez.

LOCATION: G-3 Buehler Bldg .• Basement Level
Note:
EE o r Comp Sci major who has completed junior
ye a r, for work with data communications, microprocessors

Friday, April 8, 11:30 a.m.

Must have k nowledge of Assembly

&

"e" language.

NQN-PRESCREENED SCHEDULES
EMPIRE DISTRICT ELECTRIC

P.O . Box 127

Joplin. MO 6480 2
attn: Mr. George L. Dorsey
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :

1

MAJORS:
POSI TION:

BS in Computer Science
Programmer

LOCATION:
Joplin. MO
MAY . JULY 1988 grads
Need 1 with COBOL language & 1 with FORTRAN language
SIGNUP DATE:

Wednesday , April 1 3 . 1988

INTERVIEW DATE :

April 20. 1988

U.S DEPT. OF DEFENSE ARMY MATERIEL COMMANP
Western Field Placement Off ice
Sacramento. CA 95813-5057
attn: Mr. David P. Browne
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES\:"

MAJORS:

.

So.1 ·

. . .• t
1

••• I I

BS in EE, ChE , ME. Met. E. Eng . •M,s.t..• .,

BE o r : ·Comp. Sc i ·
POSITION:
General Engineer
LOCATION: Nationwide
MAY 1988 grad.
2 . 5 G.P.A. REQUIRED

U. S . CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
SIGNUP DATE: Thursday, April 14. 1988
INTERVIEW DATE : April 21, 1988

,

/,

"
ALL CO-OP STUDENTS WORKING IN THE SU MMER AND/OR FALL . 1988 SEMESTERS,
MUST REGISTER AND PAY A CO -O P FEE OF $ 52 . 60 BEFORE TilEY LEAVE THE CAMPUS.
$1 05. 20 IF YOU AR E VlORK1NG SLIMMER ANn FI\I. L TOGETHER.

.~

,
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Get the sound y ou want
with the quality you d eserve
at a price you can a fford

341-3800

r .Nakamichi

BostonAcQustics
~klipscti

A~InSwnf

Cl\RVER

ALPINE

Do you have any
hidden talents?

• walk-ins welcome
• MasterCard & VISA accepted

Across from T J Hall

.

AlldIoCOl'lt'POl TM

Hair Boutique
for Guys & Girls

~t

D'ENON:·i!t'
_.-.....

MEDI-VALUE
Pharmacy

-..-..-

SEE THE EXPERTS AT •••
End of the Rainbow
Mid~Missourj's leader In high
pe -forma nee audio products.

1808 N. Bishop Hwy. 63 N.
(across from Mr. Donut)
Rolla 314-364-4191

1000 Pine Street, Rolla, MO

364-7077
William F. Wuenscher, Owner/ Pharmacist

One-Hour Photo Processing Available
Complete Camera Department
Professional Photo Processing

"No matter
bad they are,
Grand.rila loves
to hear the
latest jokes."

If so, we have a
position for you.

us
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Drop by one of our
weekly meetings.
wm~/N
fOI{ 11 /fcCl< OF

You miss her sparkling
sense of humor. She misses
you and your jokes. Even the
bad ones. That's one good
reason to call long distance.
AT&T Long Distance Service
is another good reason. Because it costs less than you
think to hear your grand·
mother start [ 0 giggle before you even get to the
punch line.
So \Nhenever vou miss
her laughter, bring' a smile
to her face with AT&T Reach
out and touch someone®
If you'd like to know more
about AT&T products and
services, li ke the AT&T Card,
callus at 1 800 222 ·0300 .

.....

--- -ATs.T
The right choice.
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We have openings,
with competitive
salaries, in
Advertising
News Reporting
Features writing
Sports Reporting
apply, come to thE
iner office, 302
Rolla Building,
ursday evening at
p.m., or call 34lMonday
Bloom County f rames courtesy of

prog
pre
leI.
Th
willi
whicl

